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sores of land, will go extensively into brood sows, and will devote his entire consumers throughout ttt M --

country,the hog raising business. Mr. Creel has attention to hog raising, his Intention thereby snvlng to them the ex-
penseIG WILLOW RIVER PEOPLE ROBBED WHEAT IMPROVES already, ' purchased 400 thoroughbred being to sell the killing hogs directly to of middlemen's' profile,nT II BY FACTORIES IN VASCO COUNTY for eriiceMalheur Irrination Enterprise Adulterated Fabrics, Leather Fall Grain Not So Good as Personnel and Character of

i'Ti Ju
uuiiudiid, ridiiiiiiica, Are Sold as Genuine : Year Ago but Will Yield Business Must Be Filed

Goes to Sheriff. V Material. Well With June Rain. Before July 3. -

And ' that's as true of these new Spring
suits as it is of therien who wear them;
clothes with the Beii Selling label are in
every way ready for service a service
that will be constant and one which will,

yield a generous return for its cost.';,

(Waablngtoa Bureau of Tha journal.)
Washington, MY 14 "Seventy-fir- e

per cent of the clothing sold in the. Unit-
ed States is adulterated,", said Con-
gressman F. O, Llndqulst of the

district, today., "I have
Just introduced a pure fabric ; and
leather bill, which, if enacted into, law,
will guarantee to the consuming publlo
pure fabrics in the way pure food Is
guaranteed to them" now, "By tuch t
law I do not propose to prohibit the
manufacture of inferior merchandise,
but to' make It unlawful to Bell Inferior
goods for the genuine. Each article

"; (Special to The Journal.)
The Dalles, May H. During the past

few daya fieavy rains have fallen all
over Wasco county and have so thor-ougily- et

the ground, that plowing of
summer fallow has been resumed. Prior
to these rains the ground had become
too dry In many places to plow and
considerable of the summer fallow had
not been worked. fow all the land that
was to1 ci'op last year can be. summer
fallowed and put Into condition, for fall
seeding. The rains wore quite beneficial
to growing crops. White the fall grain
was not suffering for,want of mois-
ture, It was getting tolerably dry'and
will be considerably benefited .by the
rains. Taking .the county over, the fall
grain looks very well, though It Is some- -,

what backward ana-i-s notsopromising
as at this time a year ago; however,' the
prospect for a heavy crcrp,; t there are
occasional showers ln(June, Is good.

Kruit prospects are better than they
were a year ago; especially is this true
of cherries. The trees almost every-
where are well laden and the danger
of frost is now past What fruit there
is on the trees will stick and mature.
Peach, and apricot frees are also well
laden, and should yield good crops.

Gardens are extremely backward, fully
three weeks later than is usual.

,wlll bear a label stating the quality of

Come in some time during the 'day and
slip into one of' these iiew models; they're
of the best fabrics, both American ''and-forcig- n,

and they're tailored in a way that"
at once makes you feel at home in them.

(Special to Tb Journal.)
Vale, Or., May H.'rha billow River

Irrigation- Project company'r property
at Brogan end Jatateson, ha con to
harlffa sale, including their, big

fruit lands, water contract! and
valuable franchise and irrigation ultes.

I. M. Brogan, after whom the towti-i- lt

of Brogan Is named, backed by m

Chicago, began the construc-
tion of the Willow III ver Irrigation pro-
ject five rear ago, and while, the work
was under 'bls management it ful

Jti every way, but after a tlnm
eastern amen were placed in charge of
the w6rk, and with no knowledge of

ithe science of irrigation much money
was expended without accomplishing
any practical results. The company' be-ca-

Involved in water litigation with
ranchers along the stream from which
they received their water, with the re-

sult that the big project went Into
bankruptcy,

. ,

Included in the sale are 1500 acres
of fine fruit land planted to trees
Which are now nearing bearing, and aru
all In one body at the town of Jamleson.

It Is hoped the persons purchasing
Will be able to complete the work an
originally planned by Mr. Urogan, one
of the most Important fruit belts of
the entire Malheur country being In-

cluded within this immense tract.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or,, May 14. A. lot of persons

rh the state who are conducting a busi-
ness under a company name, not In-

corporated,. tr under some assumed
name, are going to. have to go on record
as to the nature of their business and
their, business associates when a neW
law passed by the last legislature, goes
Into effect June 3.

,'. This law provides that persons, con-

ducting a business under an .assumed
name, or when the names of all these
Interested in the business do not appear
In the business designation,, must file u
certificate With the county clerk giving
the style and' name under which the
business is being conducted . and the
names and addresses of all persons In-

terested In the business. This apilliiM
to those now engaged In business, and
those to come hereafter. Those now
engaged In business must file their cer-
tificate within 30 daya after the law
goes Into effect

Corporations organized tinder the
laws of this state, or foreign corpora-
tions admitted to the state, and partner-
ships where the business designation in-
cludes the names of all the partners, do
not qonie under the provisions of the
law. j

Any person subject to the law who
does not comply with It Is denied the
right to bring any action In the courts
of the state, and a failure to file a cer-
tificate is prima faoie evidence of fraud
in securing credit. Violators of the law
are subject to $100 fine.

material from which the article Is
made,

"Not only will this bill, if enacted Into
law, mean a great saving In dollars
and cents to the public, but it will In-

sure the public sanitary goods, as the
bill provides that all wearing apparel
shall be fumigated before leaving the
place of manufacture."

"You have no conception of the great
percentage of manufactured commodi-
ties that are adulterated by the manu-
facturers for no other purpose than to
permit them to take an unjust profit

Beautiful grays and browns; shep-
herd and broken checks; piit stripes;
heathery'looking Scottish tweeds and
jolly Irish homespuns; all in the
softest of fabrics, an4 modestly
priced

$20, $25, $30, $35IR0W RIVER ROAD GAP
from the pockets of the people. There
Is scarcely an article of any conse-
quence manufactured from , fabric or
leather but what is adulterated In some

Our sale of boys' suits goes merrily on

manner or other, yet they are all placed
upon the American market for the gen-

uine article, and the publlo la com-

pelled to pay a genuine price for them,
and in no case have I found It neces-
sary to counterfeit the goods or mer

GOVERNOR LI51 TO
--and many a careful father and mother

chandise, except for the purpose of
COME AS DELEGATE

New Oregon Town Is Thurston.
8pc1n1 to The Journal.)

Vale, Or., May 14. Resulting from
the settlement of lands under the Bully
('reek Irrigation project, a new town has
been laid out on the Brogan branch of
the 0.-W- k R. & N. railroad, 14 miles west
of Vale. The new town is named Thurs-
ton, in honor of Dr. Thurston, the Phil-
adelphia capitalist, who is heavily inter-
ested in the Bully Creek lands. The
new town will be the central trading
point for more "than 20,000 acres of the
new territory, and will be the nearest
supply point for the diversion dam and
the Wentfall dam, lying directly be-
tween the Bully Creek and Willow Creek
Irrigation projects.'

No effort will be made to sell town
property, nor to rush the building of the
town, further than laying It out, plant-
ing trees and establishing necessary
supply houses, tha town to be permitted
to grow and develop as the demand for
Its existence grows. .

are reaping the profit. Where else
can you buy all-wo-

ol knicker suits of
so good a quality that have sold at
$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 JC
and even up to $12.50 at.... ..S5

Present with boys' suits
balls, bats, gloves, mitts, uni-

forms and-jjo-cyclc-
s.

' I
.

NOW TO BE IMPROVED

(Snerlal to 111. Journal.!
Cottage Grove. Or., May 14. Among

other pieces of road work that will be
done this year, work commenced yes-
terday on the. Row River road at the
edge of the city limits. Through the
dispute over city. boundary lines, a half
mile or more of this road was left last
year after some fresh grading work had
been done. This piece of road got the
reputation of being one of the worst
pieces in the county while a piece far-
ther out is acknowledged to be the best.
The boundary dispute has been settled
and the first road work to be done here
will b the macadamizing of this Bhort
stretch of mudholes.

A second story will probably be added
this year to the Armory building which
Is owned by the local Masonic body. The
addition will be used entirely for lodge
purposes and will give commodiousquarters.

Cottage Grove is now preparing prize
lists for its fall industrial fair and
school children's exhibition, to be heldSeptember A baby show hasbeen arranged for the afternoon of thelast day. The best of the exhibits will
be taken to the county fair at Eugene.

added profit. I find In my Investiga-
tions that there Is very little adulter-
ating done in the high class of merchan-
dise, excepting silks, bo that you can
readily see that the practice of adul-
terating falls heaviest upon the great
masses of people who can least afford
to stand the strain of the high cost of
living." .

"I have devoted over five years," con-
tinued Mr. I.indqulst, 'In the Interest of
a pure fabric and leather law, and my
investigations show and prove that 75
per cent of the clothing, wearing apparel
and shoes worn by the average wage
earner are adulterated, so you see that
a law of this kind will protect the very
people who most necessarily need pro-
tection. Not only would it protect the
ultimate consumer, but It would protect
the retail merchants of this., country
who are tooay blamed for selling In-

ferior qualities? I pfopose to place the

Governor Lister, of Washington, will
he a delegate to the World's Christian
Citizenship conference, tq be held In
Portland June 6. Tjje governor
accepted the appointment from Rov.
Charles E. Todd, superintendent of the
Olymplo district of the Puget Sound
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Dr. Todd has also appointed
as a delegate J. H. Wallace, Industrial
insurance commissioner of the state of
Washington.

Seattle Methodism will he repre-
sented by Judge J. F. Ronald, of the
suerlor court; Lester E. Klrkpatrick,
legislator and reformer; Everett Merrill
Hill. D. D., missionary in Mexico City;
E. L. Blaine, city councilman; Otto L.
Luther, high school principal; W. 1).
Lane, attorney; Rev. F. A. La Vlolette,
pastor Green Lake M. E. church; Rev.
A. W. Leonard, pastor First M. E.
church; M. P. Fisher.
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T. D. 8. Hart Is Dead.
(Special to The .imirnal.t

Walla Walla, Wash.. May 14 T. D. S.
Hart, former city clerk of Walla Walla,
and for many years In the newspaper
business here, died of heart failure at
his home In Seattle Monday morulas.
Mr. Hart wan born here and after being
connected with a local newspaper for a
number of years was elected city clerk.

This Is the Home of the Brewer $3 Hat
the Best $3 Hat Made. .

Ben Selling
Leading Clothier

Morrison Street at Fourth

He served three terms and a part of

- Auto Bargain Directory
There are many who wish to disposeof their automobiles and to do so, offerthem at a bargain. The Journal's au-tomobile column contains today manyauto opportunities, perhaps somethingthat Just suits you. If you are In the

VlighUy U8ed utomob
?r.d-- lok,n? foru,a 8naP- - dont 11 toautomobile column in The Jour-nal s classified section.

the fourth, being removed when com
mission form of government became ef

400 Brood Sows Purchased.
(Special to Thr Journal.)

ale, Or., May 14. H. Creel, who re-
cently purchased the Jake Koskins

fective. Two years ago he went to Se-
attle. He leaves bis widow, three

ranch on Willow creek, consisting of 600 v." i
children, bis mother, a brother and
three Bisters. The boJy was brought
iq mis city ro ruriau

blame exactly where It belongs.
"I have sent out nearly 2,000,000

pieces of literature throughout the
United States, covering every congres-
sional district, asking the people to ad-

vocate the merits of this measure; au.l
I have the promise) of over 6000 worn-en- s'

clubs who have agreed to cooperate
with me, and I am satisfied that the
country wide interest that is mani-
fested In' this momentous question will
result In the passage of this bill.

Our government has long maintained
a department for the purpose of test-
ing and analyzing the various pro-
ducts purchased under contract for gov-
ernment supplies. They also employ
experts at high salaries to watch thu
construction of their goods. Why do
they do It? The question answers it-

self: Because they realize the necessity
of protecting the government against
fraudulent practice of counterfeiting
goods, and the pubic demands the samu
protection for the same reason."

Kuhns Look Over County.
(Special to The Jnnrnal.)

vaie. Or.. May 14. Kuhn Bros, of
Pittsburg are beginning to take notice
of Uie big irrigation projects being con
Btructed near Vale, and in consequence
Arch M. Gilbert, an engineer in the em
ploy of Kuhn Bros., was sent Into the
territory last week to investigate and
report on conditions here.

In" his car Mr. Gilbert traversed the
Malheur, Bully Creek, Cottonwood and ROUND TRIPWillow Klver. valleys, and has Just re-
turned to Vale on his way eaut with
flat ana information concerning the ii j&eoyi x tobig Irrigation projects. '

CRAWFORD THINKS 5c
RATE WILL BE UPHELD

(Salfm Bureau of The J.nirnal.)
8alem, Or., May 14. Attorney General

A. M. Crawford returned yesterday from
Washington, D. C, where he argued for MEW
the state before the United States su
preme court the Mllwaukle and Oak

Send It Back

If Served Too Strong

Tell the waiter to put
Only a level teaspoonful

SAN FRANCISCO
and SACRAMENTO

Saturday. May 17. Anyone can go.

The Southern Pacific will make low round-tri- p fare to
San Francisco and Sacramento of $25.(JD, good only on Ad-

men's Special Train, leaving Portland 11 :35 P. M., Satur-
day, May 17. Through cars to San Francisco will be pro-
vided for those who do not desire to stop at Sacramento.

Grove rate rases, lie also started and
made arrangements for the completion
of the work of checking up in the gen-
eral land office the lieu land applica-
tions filed during the operations of
Hyde and Benson, for the recovery of
which land the state Is preparing to
bring suit.

The Milwaukle and Oak Grove rate
cases are the result of an order of the
state railroad commission reducing the
fares charged by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company on its lines be-
tween Portland and Mllwaukle and Oak
Grove. The company lost ' out In the
district and state supreme courts and
appealed to the United State supreme
court ' ' '

Attorney General Crawforfl said he
felt confident the decision of the state

Of Instant Postum
Tickets are good for return any time

on or before July 16. '

Make Your Reservations Now at S. P.
City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street,

Corner Oak

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

itof SUN SIT

I V WQUTtS I

xcij
supreme court would be upheld.

In the cup of hot water.
That makes it right.

Those in the kitchen

Often get hurried
And stir in a

HOOD RIVER CLINGS TO

Confidence of the public is the goal we are striving for. We
do not expect to reach it without deserving to. Nothing but honest
dealing, efficient and courteous service will win it. We believe
that that part of the public who have had experience with us will
agree that we have made much progress towards the goal we
are striving for.

In the operation of our business this question of confidence
of the public is always taken into consideration, for instance in
the repair department, it is customary in a great many shops
to exclude the owner absolutely, we not only do not exclude the
owner, but invite his presence to his heart's content, we permit
either he or his driver to assist on the job if they like, our policy
is to keep the cost of each job down to the lowest possible
point, and besides we like to have the owner know all he possi-
bly can about his car, and there is no better way than to be
present when the car is torn down.

The shop which excludes the owner may noj have anything
to cover up, and yet the owner would feel more wnfidence if he
were permitted in; we have nothing to cover up, and we do not
give the owner a ghost of a chance to suspicion that we have,
we work oh the theory that the best way to create confidence
is to turn on the light.

4
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Heaping spoonful i
hYWhich is about double th

Right quantity and makes

BULL RUN WATERSHED
. .

" SpeHal to The Journal.)
Hood River, Or., May 14. At a meet-in- g

of tho Commercial club Monday
night President W. L. Clark was appoint-
ed to head a committee to meet with the
Portland water board to take up the
nYatter of Portland's claim to a portion
of the Hood River watershed at Lost
Lake, which ig sought to be incorpor-
ated into the Bull Run reserve and from
which it is sought to exclude pedestri-
ans and vehicles from' reaching Jones
creek and reaching the summit of
Huckleberry mountain. The Portland
bill is now pending In congress and It Is
thought it will never be passed with the
restrictions asked by the Portland board
on account of the opposition set up by
Hood River. All that the citizens of
Hood River ask Is a highway through
two sections of its own water sjied, and
it appears that enough support has been
secured, with outside senators and repre-
sentatives to assure Hood River its al-
leged rights.

It bitter.

oame as a double quantitv
"Vanity on the highway" still pays
a ridiculous toll for automobile
travel. But two hundred thou-

sand new Fords will this season
0 to buyersewho prefer real serv-

ice at reasonable cost rather than
ostentatious display at unreason-
able dost.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
CHARLES GAULD HELD

Following services at the Scottish
Rite Cathedral yesterday afternoon, the
body of Charles Gauld was taken to cre

Of coffee or tea.
. . .... . ,

(

However, if you

Like it very strong, use
The heaping spoonful.

Be sure and put in plenty

Of cream and it has

A snap and go that
-Ple- ases-some-palatesr"

-- Speak out and tell them

How you want it. :

matorium,, where Masonic services were
conducted under the auspices of Haw-
thorne lodge, No. Ill, K. iV and A. M.. More than a quarter of million Fords now

in sen-ic- e convincing evidence of. their,
wonderful merit. Runabout, $525; "Touring
Car, $600; Town Car, $800 f. o. b. Detroit, -

of which Mr. Gautd was a member. Mr.
Gauld, who was president of the GaVld
company, and a well-know- n citizen and
club man, was drowned in the Willam-
ette river following his disappearance

frit f flltlplWfflt. " Of t""lflttTT9ttrJ Jf KTft1ilia) ill a sleranged tnental1 B(aleL,-"Tti- sa 'ExclusldUIWOfsFiBuiofsservices were largely attended.' '

The active patlbeasers were: A. Me..
Times", from Dept. K, Detroit; l'ord Motor
Company, 61 Union Ave., Corner East Dai
St., Portland. vi)Washington Street at Twenty-firs- t Portland; Oregon

Caiman, J. O. Grlpper. J. R. Rogers, A.
O. Jones, E. W., Brown, Roy Quacken-bust- u

The honorary pallbearers were:
iv.. ..u uoise, a. ju a. Nltchy,
i. u. nuneyman. a., u. . jonpa

Holman. T
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